
Job Title: Youth Engagement Co-ordinator

Job Ref: 1049

Location: Basingstoke

Salary: £21,000 (FTE 1.0) per annum

Hours: 20 hours per week (worked over a 7 day week, working 5 days)

Holiday: 25 days per annum (FTE), increasing with length of service

Closing date: 30th November 2019 Interview date: 4th & 6th December 2019

Organisational Context

YMCA Fairthorne Group is a community-based charity with a serious ambition to grow our

already successful social enterprise model. Our purpose allows people the opportunity to lead

happy, healthy lives. We achieve this through bringing people of all backgrounds and abilities

together in YMCA places and delivering effective programmes.

We operate throughout Hampshire, Isle of Wight, Portsmouth and Southampton from 30

venues. Our programmes include 14 early years settings, Daycamps, community activities and

housing for young people.

Basingstoke Branch

The Basingstoke Branch consists of a housing provision for young people aged 18 to 30 with

medium to low support needs based in Eastrop.

Job Purpose

As a key member of the Youth Engagement Team working at Basingstoke you will work 

alongside the Community Manager to deliver evidenced based and youth-focused programmes 

to residents and the wider Basingstoke Community.

We are looking for an extra special Youth Engagement Co-ordinator to join our

friendly, busy Housing and Youth Work team at YMCA Basingstoke Branch.



Duties and Responsibilities

• Develop, promote and deliver engaging and relevant social activities and programmes on a daily basis to 

residents of supported accommodation

• Develop community minded support and activities that involve the wider community not solely for our 

residents

• Engage third parties to deliver support and activities to young people.

• To act as an advocate for young people and to support in engaging to approach partner agencies and 

services appropriate to their needs.

• Actively encourage job search, training, and volunteering opportunities with tenants who are not in 

education, employment, or training. 

• Facilitate the booking and delivery of community-based programmes out of YMCA Basingstoke Branch 

and other settings.

• Support, mentor, coach and ‘walk alongside’ individuals in their pursuit of independence and community 

cohesion.

• Assist with the interviewing and selection of those applying for accommodation.

• Undertake risk assessments and support planning with new residents.

• To be able to confidently and efficiently deal with an assessed level of risk of verbal abuse and threat of 

violence directed both at staff and other residents.

• An ability to work under pressure and manage challenging situations.

• A willingness to work to a rota system including evenings, weekends and bank holidays.

Person Specification & Key Competencies

Qualifications/Experience Essentials:

• Demonstrable experience of programme delivery in youth, adult or community-based service

• Undertaking risk assessments and support planning interviews with new residents.

• An ability and willingness to relate positively to young people, visitors and staff

• An outgoing and friendly personality, able to communicate well and engage a wide range of people

• Good level of IT proficiency

Desirable:

• Knowledge of Housing Support services and processes. 

• An understanding of Safeguarding principles and procedures

• An understanding of the issues facing young people

• An understanding of equality and diversity issues

Skills / Abilities

• A genuine enthusiasm for the work of the organisation.

• An outgoing and friendly personality, able to communicate well and engage a wide range of people.

• An ability and willingness to relate positively to Young People, visitors and staff.

• An ability to motivate others

• An ability to work under pressure and manage challenging situations.

• Good organisational skills in order to manage a highly varied and unpredictable workload.

• A creative and flexible approach to the work of the organisation

For more information about our wider services please visit our website at

www.ymca-fg.org If you have any other questions, please do not hesitate to

email recruitment@ymca-fg.org or call 02382 145463.

http://www.ymca-fg.org/

